
.v eia.

th tlio nirt'ioil find results wnen
ruo ff ' i '? " taken; it is pleasant
,! rofrc-i'i"- ? t tlit aste, and acta
nuVT'.t promptly on the Kidneys,
--0r P'Ve'-s- , clcausea the sys- -

n c';.. !!!!. uspcis coius, fiead-:- e;

r.si'1 il'vors snd cures habitual
nnipstin. Fyrnp of Figs is t!ic
y rvtiruv of its kind erer pro-ee-l.

to the taste and ac-lfa-

t thii stnniaeh, prompt in
.' sotii!) r.:i'l triil y- lieneficinl in its
eoK pr !".-v.- only from the rand
a!i!;'.' i r.reraMo substances, its
.inv exivllnit qualities commend it
all r.:;'l ltava made it the mczt

i. i
ruinr rfi.u'ny Known,

of Figs is for sale in 50c
d'fl' bottles by all leading drug-t- &

Any reliable druggist who
ay not have it on liacd will pro-r-e

it promptly for any one who
U try it. Do not accept any

b?;itiitc

CAUFQMIA FG SYRUP CO.
'ilANCISCO. CL.

ItUHitih';- tin r:." v,itk Vt

I. K l;K!DV. T. P. EE I BY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
P..;-- . -- ill mairiL'i p'orcrty on comrr.is?-.- .

'v' d.; opixiriun-t.- for itiVeetine. oire
.1 a;. n- - lor drsitilg comfortable

in. :t" r. iu'iU'.f prices ut;d !oi inic to suit
m

(ft Inur ikcc u tptcla'ty.

S03 Second Avenue, over
HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
liomfr Eailding and Loan .Asso- -

lauon, of nock Island.
A safer and Letter investrriprir

1 ban Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made onlv
ripon established values and it
niays more than three times as
Snuch interest besides the
fcmonnt invested and the profits
ran be withdrawn at. anv tim
jMoney loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
r?ut. Rooms 3. 4. 8 and 6 Masonic Temple,

rvi

B

o

Sheet

o

Music.

oOO

Pieces
In svlert from. Why pav 40 cen'sto gl.iiii fc,r whun yon can

get for 10 ci'ntg at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 I'cocil Avenue.

O. M. LOOSLKY.

Crockery, uia,gl china and Table Cutlorr

1609 Skcond Ave.,
Bock Island.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS.

"Thou Shalt Aot Steal," the Subject
of Last Night's Discourse.

"T- - Mrrreli'aj Nenes at the
First M. K. Choreh The liare-ef- ct

CuBtrro.tliii Ytt

TU. 1 . .uc jrSesi congretruion ot the series
gathered at the First Methodist church
last eveniDg to Hsteirt the Eighth

as presentel by the pastor,
Rev. F. W. Merrell. After a song ser-
vice which was heart.ly participated in
by all, the speaker announced bis test
from Exodus 20:15

"Thou shalt not steal."
Pope in his "Essay on Man." has said,

remarked the preacher, lhat an honest
man is the noblest woik of God, and
Shakespeare makea Hamlet observe that
"to be honest ts this world goes is to be
one man picked out of ten thousand."
It is a preat thing to be strictly honest.
This world would be .1 far different and
rietter plaee of existence if this command-
ment were obeyed.

Stealing was defined as an interference
with property rights taking by force or
fraud what belonps U another. Society
as at present constituied is bused upon
private rights in the possession of prop-
erty. And this set ms to be the natural
method of corsiitutiig society, for ihe
distinction of "mine" snd 'thine'' seems
to be an instinct. M in shares it in com-
mon with the lower tnimnls. The very
beasts have their private rights in bones
and food and kennels To interfere with
this princlnle is to destroy society as now
canstituted without i Cording the hope of
nconstituting it according to any other
principle. Where tb;ft is common and
prop rty rights are not protected, there
civilization cannot rlourihh. The very
thievt s regard this pr nciple among them-
selves, whence comes the proverb "Honor
among ttitves." Communities like
the Shakers are only apparent exceptions.
They are really la ge families.

Then again the recognition of property
rights secures the miral development of
man. Industry, prudence, self-deni-

patience, perseverci ce, regard for the
rights of others, tenevolence, all 6r!
either originated or largely stimulated
and developed by recognition of rights of
propsrty. Herce we sec the necessity for
ih!s commandment.

The question is often asked in great
serioufcness, "is it ever right to steal? '
The esse in mind .s the altc rnativc of
starvation or theft. In this favored land
there is little occasion for such an alter
native, but cases do sometimes occur in
our great cities. For instance, on ac-

count w as recently published of a hus-
band and father v ho had been in good
circumstances, but was so reduced as
lhat he chose to con mit suicide lhat his
family might come to the notice ef char-
ity. Far le it from t ie to pronouce judge-
ment on suc'a a one'. By the law of
Moses it was permitted to take what was
necessary to satisfy hunfier without the
implication of stealing.

In ibis country l y application to the
proper authorities in nearly all our com-
munities this fearful alternative of star-
vation or stealing n av be avoided. The
consideration of thi.s commandment in its
breadth involves:

1. Hobery of s If We do not com--
monly consider litis commandment in
this light, but it is v.s possible to rob Self
as others. A preat many are committing
the worst potsiblo robberies in their
own homes, and from their own mouths,
and the months an 1 backs and brains of
their families. A man earning barely
enough to keep his family comfortably
will often spend a large portion of his
earnings en tobacc3, and let his family
suffer or else appeal to charity. Or such
an individual will spend nearly all his
earninc in the salo )n and say, "Hav'nt I
the right to do wbt I will with my own?"
The answer is, "N V most emphatically.
"You have no right to rob your wife and
little ones of what you owe them as hus-
band and father, v z , a support " Such
conduct, St. Paul says, makes a man
worse than an inflc el. It is also posible
to break this commandment by a sinful
miserliness, by boarding money that
ought to be spent for education, books
and the. comtorts and accessaries of life
The miser is a self -- robber.

2. Kobbery of others There is lets
need to speak of those sio9 which society
abhors and the law punishes, of house-
breaking, and pocl:et-pickin- g, and bank
robbing, etc., for the reason that such
violators of this law are rarely found in
church. Christiaiiity has no hfflnity for
such sinners. Ch istianlty demands re
pentance of al me i, and tbe genuineness
of this repentance is measured by tbe
honesty of their lives. When tbe burg-
lar will deprsit lis kit of tools with the
preacher, as tbey did sometimes with
Jerry McCauley, then there is hope.
Idleness is the most ordinary and respect
able way of breaking this commandment.
The man who sais "The world owes me
a living," snd thn proceeds to play the
tramp and live w thout work should be
soon made to feel tte truth of Paul's
words, "If any man will not work, neith-sha- ll

he cat "
Adulteration is a form of stealing that

shows bow coma only this law is broken.
Hitrdly an article of food or clothing that
is not adulterated. This is a heinous sin
and also violates the Sixth com-
mandment as well. Liquors, too,
are most shamofully and shockingly
adulterated. It is taking money for that
wnicn is not broad, it is robbing not
only the one individual but all that are
dependent on that one.

Gambling is ansther flagrant form of
violating this rule. Betting on elections,
on horse races, c eg fights, etc., show the
ease with whit h this law is violated.
Such gains are gains, and the
law of the land is against such practices.

Sharp practice in trade should also be
specified examples of which are so num-
erous on every side.

3. Robbing God Men rob God with
impunity. They rob Him of tbe seventh
dayof rest and worship. They rob Him of
of their services without a qualm of con-
science. And j et this sin can be no less
Heinous in . Ood a sight than the other
forn s of sin me itioned. Honesty spelled
with a big H rll cover the whole ground
of man's relations with his neighbors and
God. Such a man ts ruly the toblest
work of God.
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IX CASE OF WAR

Offlriml Information That the Illi
nois X at ion at Ooarttit Will be Called
I'pon coi. l lendmln'g Views.
it naa been rumored that the head

officers of the Illinois National Guard
have been making irquiry of the differ
regiments as to about how many men
coma De counted upon in the event of
war with Chili. An Argcs reporter
called on Col. William Clendenin in
Moline this morning to whom the latter
stated that he had received no official in-

quiry whatever in regard t what the
S x'.h regiment could do.

"Do you think there is any likelihood
of the state troops being called out in the
event of hostilities," asked tbe reporter.

"No I do not," he replied, "but I think
however, that volunteers from Ihe na-

tional guard would in all probability be
called for as they have some knowledge
of military affairs and of course would be
far superior to raw recruits."

"Don't you think the regular army
would be sufficient for the present?'.' asked
the scribe.

"That would be hard ti tell," said the
colonel; "our regular army now numbers
only about 25.000 men, and they could
not all be spared, and it would be hard
to estimate just how many cou'd be mus
tered."

"Then you do not anticipate a call up
on the state militia?"

"No, sir, I do not, but if such a thing
should occur I think that the Sixth regN
ment would not be found wanting, and
that if called upon we could, muster in
the neighborhood of 500 men."

Nevertheless it is rumored tbt the Rod-

man Rifles will have an imporiant ses-
sion tonight.

I ath or II. It. Mcl ttlip.
H. B. McCabe, brother of L. S. Mc-Ca- be

of this city, and a resident of Mus-

catine, died suddenly at Iowa City Satur-
day morning, where he had goDe on nt

of the illness of his eon who is a
student at the univeTsity there. Mrs.
McCabe htd also been ill since ar-

riving in Iowa City. The Mufcatine
Journal sajs:

The shock of Mr. McCabe's death to
his sick wife and son can be cesily realized
aad they have the deep sympathy of
many fiiend?. II. B. McCabe had been
a resident of Muscatine fir about 15
years, coming here with his family from
Illinois. Up to two years ago he con
ducted a dry goods and notion store
which he sold out and had since been
agent for several book concerns and had
charge of the Muscatine County Deposi
tory of the American liible society. He
was a kind husband and father and was
highly respected in business circles, lie
was also an earnest member of the Meth
odist church. Besides a sorrowing wife
three sons survive him.

A telegram announcing Mr. McCabe's
death Saturday came to L. S. McCabe
here, but that gentleman being in Des
Moines it was forwarded to him and he
went direct to Muscatine.

OTHER OBITUARY.

Herman Buntenbach died at his home.
1016 Fourth avenue, at C o'clock this
morning of quick consumption, aged 65
years He leaves besides a widow one
son, William Buntenbacb, married and
residing in Muscatine, Iowa, and Miss
Maggie an adopted daughter who resides
at home. , He bad been a resident of tbe
city upwards of 35 years, during a cum-
ber of which he conducted a blacksmith
shop. He was square and honest in all
his dealings and enjoyed the highest
esteem of his fellow townsmen. The
funeral occurs from his late home on
Fourth avenue at 2 o'clock on Wednes-
day afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Rosanna
E. Swander was held from the home of
Mrs. Rose E. Msrshall on Forty-thir- d

street yesterday afternoon, and was
largely attended. Rev. J. II. C. Read,
of Moline, officiated.

I'oliee I'oinlx,
Dan Heller was fined S3 and costs for

being drunk and disorderly.
Jim Cunningham, of Moline, was ar-

rested by Officer Kramer on Saturday on
suspicion of being the man who touched
the American Clothing Company's dummy
for an overcoat on Friday night. He
was beastly drunk when picked up by the
officer acd since becoming sober has ad-- ,

mitted Lis, guilt. It has since been
learned that after trying to dispose of it
to an uptown saloon keeper he took it to
Davenport where he disposed of it to a
barber for 2.

The sound of breaking glass about
12:30 o'clock Saturday night brought out
everyone in the neighborhood of Simon
& Mosenfield's store where it was found
the plate glass to the right ot the front
entrance bad been broken and a shirt
taken from the rack in the show window.
Chief Miller and Officer Kramer yester-
day morning arrested Edward Mulligan
on suspicion of having done the job, and
tbe lad who is about 20 years of age at
first said be had fallen against the window
while in an intoxicated condition, tut
later admitted his guilt and produced the
shirt that had been taken .

Diggory diggory dock, the mouse ran
up the clock," and in returning be did
most unfortuhately knock down and
break a bottle of Salvation O 1, wtich
however can be easily replaced for 25c.

A handsome complexion ia one of the
greatest charms a woman can possaes
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it

SENT TO CONGRESS.

ine resident Communicates the
Chilian Correspondence.

A. firm He. etas e InalMin-I'po- n An
.apology ana Suitable Kept a

Hon rom the Saury

Washington, Dec. 25. The presi
dent's special message and Chilian cor
icspuuufiicc was presented to congresa
vutmy. i oe message is nrm in tone and
insists that Chili should apologize und
make suitable reparation.

The Bast anihormes.
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gtoss ani
others, agree that catarrh is not a local
but a constitutional disease. It therefore
requires a constitutional remedy likeHooq s Sarsaparilla, which effectually and
permanently cures catarrh. Thousands
praise it.

Pills cure liver illi. iann.li
biliousness, sick headache, constinatinn
and all troubles of the digestive oran

' It leads them all." is the frenprHl n--

of druggists when asked about the mprft
or sales of Hood's Sarsapariila.

AJICSEMEXTS.

arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Monday, Jan. 25.
"In the prison cell I g;t
TUiiikiug dear, of yru."

HEAR THE ECHOES Of THE OLD SONfi
in the Best of all Military Plavs.

A FAIR REBEL
Fonni'eil on hiatoilcul facts of the late civil war.

presented by a competent company, headed by
EDWARD R. MAWSON and
MISS FANNIE GILLETTE.

All scenery new.-- U cnstu?g i,e all prone tiesnew. tee the Thrilling Telecraph Scene, tee
Kerolving I.inby lMon S fn. t e Won-

derful Encaps fram LI3B7 PSISIH.
Prices tnat never r he'SSc. 50j. 7V- -. ami St.

Sots 01 sale at Harper house pharmacy Satur-
day. Jan. 23.

urtis Opera Hons e,
DAVENPORT.

Wednesday, Thursday, Jan. 27-2- 8

The popular favorite,

J. C, STEWART,
Support l ly Lis com lo y of

COM EOIANS, SING3RSAXD
Tn the cri.ii:al fiiccen.-f- ul comedy.

le Fat Man's Hi
GUARANTEED GREATER THAN EVER.

Bftcf all.
Trirrs-1.,- :5, 5i and 25. St r on salo Mon-da- v,

Jan. si at fluke's, 'l'eiei hone .No. wl.

DAII
e

w

Il-o-

moilier,

highly

Intelligence Column
THK AHGi;s d liwred at vour door

ning for ll(2c per week.

MONEY TO LOAN On chat'el nortgaireg,'
diamonds. ji w lry. and ail articles

of value. J. W. Jones. 11,1 4 Second avenue.

ANTED Boarders a; Niuctetr.lh street.

WANTED A few good salesmen to take orders
line o: fruit aad orLainental trees,

small (runs, ro.es. shrub, etc. o experience
necessary. Kef'Ti-nro- required GOOD PAY.
Adiire.sH. P. FliablMAH A CO., Rochester.n. v. ;

WANTED-GENERA-
L S ATE AENT to

in some prmripal citv, as-
sume exciu-iv- u control of our bosinurs and ap
point local and in every cit 1 in this
State; goods hi un demand, niii ,ay a net
profit cf Ml to 1UU per tent 'HIE I'NION

7U llioailw y. New York.

Active workers everywhere 'or ' SHKl'P'S
of the WORI.b": produced

at an outlay of f lrtl.OOO; tremendous stccess: Mr.
J. M. Marshau, lieiier. lnrt, cared J.:03 In 4
days; Kev 11 nrv r isher, I'iaiiniel 1, Muss., $1ST
in G hours; Ming H. II riarr.s, Garfield. Penn ,
$14 in thirty minutes The g'ea'est hook on
eariU. Mammoth iilu-tr- d eirca'ars and terms
free. Tlooks on crfdi'. Frek'ht piid. Beautiful
outat only St. Ad'lres, t;u,be Bible Publishing
t'o . Tin On stunt erect, lhii delph'.a, Pa.

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

IX THE THREE CiTIES.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
fond of Dissolution.
The heratofote existing be-

tween 3. B. rax. M C Rice and 0. Leveen under
the Ann name of J. B. Sat & Co , has this day
been dissolved tiy mutual consent.

The business wil be continued by J. B. Sax
S"d M. C. Kice unnfr tre firm name of tax A
Rice, wr.o will take charge of all assets ano as-
sume 11 debts and liabilities of said late Attn, and
have the right to collect and receipt for ail b.Us
and account .

Rock Island, j r.. 95, 1892.
J B. SAX.
M. .'. Kit K.
H. LEVEES.

i.oiuiiK torward yon wlU consultyour interests by purchasing now.
This Week,

a few days earlier than usual-Mon- day

morning at 8;30 o'clock bur spring
saleofmu-li- n will begin. Six days of
cotton picking and money saving. A
mere mention of above should h
enough. A few quotations will do the
rest- -

Fruit of the Loom,
yard wide, bleached muslin, 7o a yard:
quantity limited to each customer.

One case New York Mills yard wide
bleached muslin, 914c a yard.

Bleached muslins, 3!4c a vard. ur to
best at lowest prices.

One case "Charter Oak," yard wide
bleached muslin, regularvalue 7cyard;
sale price, 4Xc yard.

One bale Salisbury R unbleached
yard wide muslin, 64c a yard; quan-
tity limited- -

Unbleached muslins, 3Ui a yard up.
Bnckshead, a.very heavy unbleached

muslin, yard wide, same weight as In-
dian head, 6Xc a vard.

All bleached and unbleached mnsliTK?
and sheetings merked down.

Come early.

all of $1 and
we will

1703 and 1703 Second avenus

' A" -

-

Sheets
and pillow cases ready made,

'To advertise this new department will sell you sheets and pil-
low cases less than price of muslin and
save you the trouble of making.

Fruit of the Loom muslin sheets andpillow cases in two cases- - ,
Lookwood sheets and pillowcases intwo size?. Linen sheets end pillow

cases.
Stop, we want to say right here in

the midst of our cotton argument tha1
our hosiery department has been quite
active and full of bargains.

Have just received two lots of wool
hose much under priee.

One lot misses' all wool ribbed hose- -
black, sizes 6 to 8:t, 12'4e a pair, regu-
lar price 25c.

One lot ladies' all wool black hose,
18c a pair; were 25c.
Early purchases of cinchams. crints

and wash goods arriving daily.
une lot snirtmc and artron mint? at

3 'ic a yard.

T3LTXTEIiriLIv SOAP.
The manufacturers have sent us another lot cf Buttermilk Soap, "BetQuality." On sale thi3 week at 10c a cake.

1T20, 1722 ail 1724 BacotiD Avenitb.

1

We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce
it we will this week make

Fair

cOABE BROS.

FEBRUARY

HGr CUTS,
Store.

From purchases
over deduct

Per Cent.

Art Store.
In this department c will

thatc on
discount your p..r- -

Kiblce 30 ver c nt
Albums... 25 rer cent
Stationery 2tl per cent
Blank Books 15 per.cent
Juveniles .0 per cent
Etching. Engravings .. per cent
Picture Frames, Cabinet. . . per cent
Picture Framts, to order. 10 per cent

Come now and save money.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone Jfo. 1216.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mai's 'CBtolmM Gongh Syrnp

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. F. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

hem-
stitched.

Hemstiched.

Pork Packers.
Oysters

and
Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. 1103. 1700 Ttird Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds toi Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction fcuanr.t.eJ.
Offio avnal Skor 1412 Fourth Amis, ROCK ISLAYC


